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M4rch 20, 1989 

The Ronorable Barbara Boxer 
Rouse of Representatives 

Dear Mrs. Boxer: 

This responds to the request to our Office made through 
your ~-;ovember 2, 1988, lett•r to the Secretary of the Navy 
that we verify your inte ·pretation of varioua atatutes 
and regulations as they pertain to the acti•iti•• of 
Admiral , Col'llllander of th~ San Pranclaco Nav•l 
Baao, regarding the home-porting of th• USS Niaaouri in San 
Francisco. The activities concern Adairal 
involvement in a local election issue about the coat to the 
city of home-porting the Missouri. 

we understand from the materials you provided u■ that there 
were two conflicting propoait!on1 on the November 1988 
ballot regarding the Missouri: under Propoaition •1,• the 
Navy would pay all home-porting costs, whereaa under 
Proposition•~, ~ the city, pursuant to a memorandum of 
understanding between the Navy and the former Mayor of San 
Francisco, would pay th• federal government approx i m~tely 
$2 million to keep the Missouri home-ported in San 
Francisco. The city would also pay $1 million per year for 
another 20 years. We further understand, from listening to 
a tape of a radio talk show in which Admiral 
participated, that according to the Admiral fed~ral law 
requires a city to contribute tc the cost of home-porting, 
so that paaaage of Proposition •R• would have required the 
Navy to home-port the ~issouri in another city. 

The materials provided also include a letter, wr itten on 
Navy sta~ionery and siqned by Admiral , addressed to 
•oear Navy League ~ember.• The letter, dated October 26, 
1988, recaps polls showing ballot Proposition •R,• the 
proposition the Admiral says effectively would reject home
porting the Missouri, ahead of Proposition •s,• and pr oceeds 
to urge the addressee to •help save the Mis~ouri.• 
Ultimately, Proposition •s• was successful. 

Through your November 2 letter to the secretary of the 
Navv. you ask our Office to verify your view that Admiral 

violated !l) Department of Defense (DOD) Directive 



1344.10, •political Activitiee by Members of the Armed 
Porcea•; (2) 32 C.P.R. S 40.4(c)(7), which concerna DOD uae 
of goYernment property, facilities, and personnel; ()) the 
statutory restriction at 31 u.s.c. S 130l(a) on the use of 
appropriated money, and (4) 18 u.s.c. S 641, a criminal 
statute applicable to the improper use of government funds. 

Initially, we note that in his Pebruary 3, 1989, response to 
your letter, the Secreta1y of tte Navy recognizes that DOD 
regulations do prohibit military personnel from engaging in 
certain political activities. The Secret~ry asserts, 
however, that those regulations do not preclude defense 
officials from explaining or defendinq policies or action, 
relating co issues of national defense. In the secretary's 
view, Admiral wrote the letter to the Navy Leaque 
members only to explain the Navy's position on the issues. 
The secretary concludes that if Admiral actions 
violated the regulation~. the violation was •at worst, an 
inadvertent, technical~ ie.• 

we think Admiral actions with respect to the Navy 
League member letter were not in accord with the DOD policy 
governing the political activities of service members set 
out in DOD Directive 1344.10. The Directive ~tates t~at, 11 
a general policy, a member is entitled to expresa his 
personal opinion on a political issue, but not aa a 
representative of the Armed Forces, and may not use his 
official authority or iufluence to i nterfere with an 
election or solicit votes for a par t icular issue. The 
Directive also deals specifically with nonpartisan 
political activities, which are defined to include 
activities supporting or relating to issues, lik• referenda, 
not specifically identified with national or state political 
parties. Participation in local nonpartisan activity is 
permitted, but the member taking part in such activity may 
not wear his uniform or use any governmen~ property or 
facilities while campaigning, and may not act in any w8y 
that implies that the Department concerned or any of its 
el~ments is taking a position or is involved in the 
campaign. 

In the Navy League member letter, Admiral stated: 

2 

•tf you want the battleship and her escorts in San 
Francisco Say; ;_f tou want to revitalize the ship 
repair industry ~ -id save blue collar jobs; if you 
want this area to do its share for national 
defense; the time to act is now.• (EJnphasis in 
original.) 
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The letter then noted t h3t various San Francisco newsoapers 
have carried letters t o the editors that Admiral 
characterized as •anti-military,• and continuedt 

• ... as the polls indicate, this small group is 
winning. Their success in preventing home-porting 
will be to the detriment of not only the Bay Area, 
but also to the detriment of the entire country. 

•r urge you to take pen in hand right now and 
express your opinion. Also, your council 
president ... has asked me to emphasize her 
request f or yo ur help in this matter. She ia 
asking for vol unteers to help save the Missouri. 

•As of this writing, there are only eleven days 
left. The battle can be won if we can overcome 
~amplacency and t h~ small, ant i -military activist 
groups. Join the fight.• (Emphae;,s in 
original.) 

In our view, the language of the letter reflects the type of 
nonpartisan activi ~y proscribed by the DOD Directive. The 
clear purpose of the letter was to r~lly support for the 
ballot proposition that would continue home-porting the 
Missouri in San Francisco which, when the letter was 
writt~n, looked li ke it was going to fail. It is difficult 
not to infer from the letter--the call t~ volunteer •to 
help save the Missouri• and to •overcome complacency and 
the sm~ll, anti-military activi~t gr oups•--that Admiral 

was using his offi ci al capaci t y as Commander of the 
San Francisco 1-laval Base ·i;o urge the passage of the 
referendum t hat wo uld keep the Missouri in San Francisco. 

In contrast, we do not f i nd Admiral comments on the 
radio shcv. t o be ob jectionable under the Directive. There, 
Admiral basically explained in a factual way the 
be~efits .hat accr ue fr om having the Missouri i n San 
Francisco, the detriments attendant to having the ship home
ported elsewhere, and how the costs t o the city compared 
with obligations undertaken by other c ities t o home-port 
ships. The Admiral made it expressly c lear that he was not 
•politicking• vn t he Navy's behalf and, to the extent the 
Admiral offered an opinion on the m~ r its of the ceferenda, 
we think it was r~a sonably c lear that the opinion wa~ his 
own. 

The DOD regulat i on at 37 C.F.R. S 40.4 (c) (7)(i) precl~des 
the use for othe r th an official purposes of government 
pr operty, facili t i es and personnel, with specific examples 
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being stationery, s tenographic services, typing aesistance, 
duplication equipment and services. 

The position of the Secretary of the Navy, as relayed in his 
February letter to you, is that the preoaration of t he 
letter was a c lear exercise of Admiral official 
duties. The Secretary asserts that Admiral official 
duties as the senior Navy representative in the Bay area--at 
the time of what t he Sec~etary calls a •unique• situation-
included w~r~ing with local officisls and citizens on issues 
that affected both the Navy and the local com~unity. The 
Secretary advises that the Admiral prepared the letter in 
response to a request by the president of the Navy League 
for .factual information about the effect of the referenda on 
the home-porting of the Missouri. The Secretary states: 

•1 believe that Rear Admiral intention in 
writing the letter .. and, indeed, in his oth~r 
activi~ ies was not to interject himself into or 
campaign f o r a particular political cause, but to 
explain the Navy posit i on on the issues juet as I 
had communicated our pos :.tion to (San Francisco) 
Mayor Ag nos." 

It is clear fr om the Secretary's letter that A1miral 
was acting within the scope of his official duties in 
preparing and distributing a response to the Navy League 
president's request for information . Consequently, while 
the Admiral may have violated the DOD Directive in executing 
his dut i es in that regard, we do not think it fair to 
~ay that he therefore sho uld be viewed as having used 
qovernment property fo r an unoff icial purpose under 
J 7 C.F.R. S 40.4 ( c )( 7) ( i). 

The pr ovision at 31 U.S.C. S 13Ol(a) precludes the 
application of appropriations to objects other than tho~e 
for which the appropriati ons were made, except as otherwise 
provided by l aw. In view o f our conc lusion above, we see no 
legal basis to s uggest that the statute has been violated 
here. 

Finally, 18 u.s.c. S 641 prescribes criminal penalties for a 
person who embezzl es or s teals government property. Since 
the enforcement of penal statutes is beyond our 
j urisdiction, it has been o ur traditi onal position that it 
would be inappr op ri at fo r our Office t o comment on the 
applicability of such l aws or venture to determine what does 
or does not constitute a vi olation . 20 Comp. Gen. 488 
(1941 ) . 
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In sum, we agre e that Adm i ral preparation ~nd 
mailing of the October 26, 1988, letter to Navy League 
member ■ waa an improper activity under DOD Directive 
13t4.10, but we do not th i nk that he violated either the 
cited regulatory provision o r appropriation law. 

Since rely yours, 

~J·~ 
Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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